Emergency Food Resources

Food Pantry:

Call Lighthouse and place food order request at: 248-920-6000 (and dialing the number 2)
Or submit online at www. https://lighthousemi.org/emergency-food-needs

Distribution sites will include:

Lighthouse in Pontiac: 46156 Woodward Ave.
Monday-Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Lighthouse in Clarkston: 5850 Dixie Hwy.
Monday-Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Lighthouse St. David’s Food Pantry: 16200 W. 12 Mile, Southfield
Tues., Wed, Friday, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

CARES of Farmington Hills, 27835 Shiawassee Road
Tues., Wed., Friday, 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

- Food orders can be placed between 10-3 M-F
- You will request pickup location that works best for you with location and time
- Food boxes will be packed and labeled with your name for quick pick-up to limit exposure to others

District Provided Meals:
Many districts are offering breakfast and lunch to any student (18 years old and under or 26 for persons with special needs) in need. Please note that students can receive meals at any district they go to during food distribution hours. They do not have to be students in that specific district. Children do not need to be present for a parent to pick up meals.

Avondale:
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered -- times and locations TBD.
- Meals will be available at all of our elementary schools and Avondale Middle School from 9 AM – 11 AM and 12 PM – 1 PM.
- Two pick-ups are scheduled for next week. The first on March 17 (each child receives breakfasts and lunches for 3 days) and the second on March 20 (each child receives breakfasts and lunches for 4 days).
- Blessings in a Backpack will be distributed on March 20 during the Chartwells FREE meal pick-up at each building and we will still host our monthly Gleaners Food Bank on March 25 at The River Church.
**Berkley:**
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered.
- Drive thru-pick up style.
- Anderson Middle School (3205 Catalpa, Berkley, MI). Pick up at the back parking lot door (behind the building). 11 am - 1 pm OR 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm.
- Norup International School (14450 Manhattan, Oak Park, MI). Pick up at the multi-purpose room doors. 11 am - 1 pm OR 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
- Meals for the weekend can be picked up on Friday

**Birmingham:**
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Drive thru-pick up style at Groves High School from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. / 20500 W. 13 Mile Beverly Hills
- School Bus-Pick up style at Derby Middle School Parking Lot 10 a.m. – 11 a.m. / 1300 Derby Birmingham (drive/walk through)
- School Bus-Pick up style at Bus Stop Huntley Square Apartments 10 a.m. -11 a.m. / 31065 Huntley Square Beverly Hills (drive/walk through)

**Bloomfield:**
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Drive thru-pick up style
- Bloomfield Hills High main entrance
- East Hills Middle School main entrance
- Monday-Friday - 10:00 am - 12:00 pm

**Brandon:**
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Curbside pick-up
- Monday-Friday - 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
  - Sashabaw Meadows Club House - 4359 Dogwood Blvd, Clarkston
  - Harvey Swanson Elementary, 209 Varsity Drive, Ortonville
- Meals for the weekend can be picked up on Friday

**Clarenceville:**
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Clarenceville High School from 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m (“grab and go” style)
- Mobile Locations throughout the District. Planned schedule:
- Stop Location:
  Route #1
  - 1 WILLOW LANE & SCOTTEN ST. 8:00 a.m.
  - 2 INDEPENDENCE & OXFORD ST. 8:10 a.m.
- 3 RENSSELAER ST. & REAR AREA OF WOODMONT MOBILE PK. (JUST SOUTH OF SHIAWASSEE ST.) 8:20 a.m.
- 4 ONTAGA ST. & EMMETT ST. 8:30 a.m.
- 5 GRAND RIVER & TULANE ST. 8:40 a.m.
- 6 ELDRED ST. & RADCLIFFE ST 8:50 a.m.
- 7 TUCK RD. & FOLSOM RD. (TIMBERIDGE APTS.) 9:00 a.m.
- 8 ROBINSON ST. & JUNCTION ST. 9:10 a.m.
- 9 OSMUS ST. & NORFOLK ST. 9:20 a.m.
- 10 FARGO ST. & MILBURN ST. 9:30 a.m.
- 11 BEATRICE ST. & NORFOLK ST. 9:40 a.m.
- 12 GRANDVIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 9:50 a.m.

Route #2
- 1 20829 PEARL ST. (BETWEEN 8 MILE & GR. RIVER RD.) 8:00 a.m.
- 2 20495 NEGAUNEE ST. (JUST NORTH OF GR. RIVER RD.) 8:10 a.m.
- 3 NEGAUNEE ST. & FARGO ST. 8:20 a.m.
- 4 NORFOLK ST. & DEERING ST. 8:30 a.m.
- 5 VASSAR ST. & ST. FRANCIS ST. 8:40 a.m.
- 6 CLARITA ST. & DEERING ST. 8:50 a.m.
- 7 PICKFORD ST. & LATHERS ST 9:00 a.m.
- 8 BRENTWOOD ST. & CLARITA ST 9:10 a.m.
- 9 GRIMM ST. & DARDANELLA ST. 9:20 a.m.
- 10 ST.MARTINS ST. & PARKVILLE ST. 9:30 a.m.
- 11 FARGO ST. & SUNBURY ST. 9:40 a.m.
- 12 BOTSFORD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 9:50 a.m

Clarkston:
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Food for Saturday and Sunday will be given at the Friday pick-up

Curbside pick-up at:
- Andersonville Elementary School
  10350 Andersonville Road
  Daily pick-up from 11am-12:30pm

- Sashabaw Middle School
  5565 Pine Knob Lane
  Daily pick-up from 11am-12:30pm

- Clarkston Junior High School
  6595 Waldon Road
  Daily pick-up from 11am-12:30pm

CCS Food Service truck in parking lot at:
- Bridgewater Park Apartments
5801 Bridgewater Dr.
Daily pick-up from 11:30am-12pm

- Clintonville Mobile Home Community
  4851 Clintonville Rd.
  Daily pick-up from 12pm-12:30pm

- Independence Woods Mobile Home Community
  2500 Mann Rd.
  Daily pick-up from 11am-11:30am

**Clawson:**
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Clawson Middle School
- Curb-side pick up (walk or drive)
- Monday - Friday 11:00 am- 12:00 pm PR 5:00-6:00 pm
- Meals for the weekend can be picked up on Friday

**Farmington:**
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered

**Farmington High School**
32000 Shiawassee, Farmington

**North Farmington High School**
32900 W. 13 Mile Road, Farmington Hills

**East Middle School.**
25000 Middlebelt Road, Farmington Hills
Meal pick ups will start on Wednesday March 18, 2020 and Friday, March 20, 2020 and will occur between the hours of **10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.** The pick up dates for the following weeks will be determined based on need.

*Buses will be distributing food on Thursday March 19 across our community.* If you need food distributed to you, please be sure to fill out the survey link below.

Each family will receive five ready to eat breakfasts (per child) and five lunches ready to cook (per child).

Please fill out the following survey so that we can determine the amount of need.

While we would like to provide meals for all of our community members, we can only provide meals for people who are 18 and under and 26 and under with a disability. You do **NOT** need to be a Farmington resident to receive meals for those who are eligible to receive them. Parents or guardians who are picking up meals for their children do **NOT** have to have the children with them when they pick the meals up. Simply tell the employee or volunteer the number of meals that are needed and those meals will be provided to you.

**At North Farmington High School (Curbside Pickup):**
Pull into parking lot near the auditorium/cafeteria – far west side of the building
A staff member will greet each car to bring food
Please exit through the student lot and drive onto Raider-Way out to Farmington Road

At Farmington High School (Curbside Pickup):

Pull into the student lot the near the guard shack off of Shiawassee
Drive along the curb to pull up to the auditorium/cafeteria door
Please exit the parking lot onto Shiawassee Rd.

At East Middle School (Curbside Pickup):

Enter the staff parking lot and follow the line around the normal student drop off line
Pull toward the east side of the building (back of the building)
Pull back out to the main lane leading back out to the stop light and exit onto Middlebelt Rd.

Also, if you are in need of other personal items (toiletries, personal hygiene items, etc.) we will have giving boxes around the community fully stocked. These boxes will not have any food. If you need food, please access the information above to see how food will be distributed. The giving boxes are at:

- Longacre Elementary School - 34850 Arundel Street, Farmington
- Lanigan Elementary School - 23800 Tuck Road, Farmington Hills
- Beechview Elementary School - 26850 Westmeath Street, Farmington Hills
- Power Middle School - 34740 Rhonswood Street, Farmington Hills
- Maxfield Education Center – 32789 West Ten Mile Rd., Farmington

If you need special assistance with regard to food distribution, please contact our Food Service Director, Angela Davis, at:
Email: angela.davis@fpsk12.net
Phone: 248-489-3744

Ferndale:
- Breakfast and lunch may be offered
- Drive thru-pick up style pick-up
- Locations:
  - Ferndale High School
  - Ferndale Upper Elementary
  - University High School
- Monday - Friday, 10 a.m. -12 pm in the student drop off circle of each building
- Meals for the weekend will be provided on Friday

Hazel Park:
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- “Grab and go” style pick-up
- Locations:
  - Hazel Park High
  - Unite Oaks Elementary
  - Webb Elementary
- Monday-Friday, 10:30 am - 12:30 pm
- Meals for the weekend will be provided on Friday

Holly:
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Location:
  - Holly Elementary School, 801 E. Maple St.
- Monday - Friday, 10:00 am - 1:00 pm
- Friday bags will also include meals for the weekend

Huron Valley:
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- “Grab & Go” style pickup (walk or drive)
- Sites include:
  - Lakeland High School, 1630 Bogie Lake Road, White Lake Twp.
  - Milford High School, 2380 Milford Road, Highland Twp.
  - St. Mary Catholic Church, 1955 E. Commerce St., Milford Twp.
  - Muir Middle School, 425 George St., Milford
  - Cedarbrook Estates, 323 LeGrand Blvd, White Lake Twp.
  - Commerce Meadows, 2400 Meadows Circle, Commerce Twp.
  - Stratford Villa, 3333 Stratford Villa Way, Wixom
  - Highland Greens, 2377 N. Milford Rd, Highland Twp
- Days and times:
  - Mondays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
  - Tuesdays from noon to 6 p.m.
  - Fridays from noon to 6 p.m.
  - Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Lake Orion:
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Pick up will be drive-thru style
- Monday, Wednesday and Friday - 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
  Locations:
- CERC Building - 450 E. SCripps Rd
- Carpenter Elementary - 2290 Flintridge
- Meals will be provided for enough days until the next pick-up

**Lamphere:**

**Madison:**

The Madison District Food Service Department will provide cold breakfast and sack lunches from Monday, March 16, 2020 through Friday, April 3, 2020 (Monday through Friday only). On Friday, we will give you 3 breakfasts and 3 lunches to include Saturday and Sunday.

Meals are offered to all students and will be available for pick up between 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Drive Thru Pick up at Madison High School 915 E. 11 Mile Rd.

Monday: Drive-Thru pick up: (will receive meals for Monday)

Tuesday: Drive-Thru pick up: (will receive meals for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday)

Friday: Drive Thru pick up: (will receive meals for Friday, Saturday, Sunday)

For our Pontiac families, Madison District Public Schools Transportation Department, along with the Food Service Department, will deliver cold breakfast and sack lunches between 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Drive Thru Pick up: New Bethel Church 174 Branch Street, Pontiac

Monday: Drive Thru pick up: (will receive meals for Monday)

Tuesday: Drive Thru pickup: (will receive meals for the rest of the week)

**Novi:**

- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Novi High School at 24062 Taft Rd, Novi MI 48375
- 9:00 am and 1:00 pm
- The pickup location will be located near the atrium entrance off Taft Rd.
- Families will drive up and be provided meals based on the number of children in their household. Students do not need to be present to receive meals.
- Each child will receive 7 days of breakfast and 7 days of lunch.

- This service will be available on the following days:
  - Tuesday, March 17, 9:00 am-1:00 pm
  - Tuesday, March 24, 9:00 am-1:00 pm
  - Tuesday, March 31, 9:00 am-1:00 pm

- Should this service be extended due to further closure we will communicate further information.

**Oak Park:**

- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Curb-side pick up available (Monday-Friday - 10:30 am- 12:30 pm) at:
  - Oak Park Preparatory Academy, 23261 Scotia Road, Oak Park
  - Oak Park Freshman Institute, 23180 Parklawn Street, Oak Park
  - Oak Park High School, 13010 Oak PArk Blvd, Oak Park

Pick up at School bus stops (Monday-Friday - 11:00 am - 12:00 pm)
  - Greenfield & 7 Mile
  - Greenfield & 6 Mile
  - Greenfield & Fenkell
  - Greenfield & Schoolcraft
  - Greenfield & Joy
  - Joy & Southfield

**Oxford:**

- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Meals will be packaged to provide several days of breakfasts and lunches at a time. For example, on Monday parents may pick up meals for both Monday and Tuesday breakfast and lunch, and Wednesday breakfast.
- Food pick up will be from 10:30 am - 12:30 pm Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from March 16 - April 3 and provided curbside at Oxford High School at the front north entrance.
- Mobile delivery of meals will be offered in front of the clubhouse at Lake Villa from 11:00 am- 11:30 am and the front of the parking lot of Village Manor Apartments from 12:00 pm – 12:30 pm on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

**Pontiac:**

- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Mobile distribution throughout the community.
- Our meal deliveries to designated stops along each bus route will begin this Wednesday, March 18. Deliveries will be on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Please visit www.pontiacschools.org for full details and a complete list of stops and times.
Rochester:
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Drive thru style pick-up
- All elementary buildings
- Rochester High
- Monday-Friday, 10:30 am -11:30 pm
- Bulk meals will be distributed on March 17, 18, 19, 23, 26, 30, April 2

Royal Oak:
- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Drive thru style pick-up
- Monday-Friday, 11:00 am-12:30 pm
- Locations:
  - Keller Elementary
  - Upton Elementary
  - Royal Oak High

South Lyon:
- ALL students will be eligible to receive breakfast and lunch for seven days on each pickup date listed below. Students DO NOT need to be present. This program will be a pickup and go program. Families will pull up to the main entrance of the respective school building and volunteers will come to your vehicle to ask how many children you will be feeding. At that time, we will bring the prepacked breakfast and lunch food to your vehicle.

  Wednesday, March 18, 2020
  Wednesday, March 25, 2020
  Wednesday, April 1, 2020

  South Lyon High School 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
  Kent Lake Elementary 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
  Dolsen Elementary 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
  Salem Elementary 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm

Southfield:
Beginning Monday, March 16, 2020, meals for seven days a week will be delivered to Southfield Public Schools students and all children in the community throughout the time of the state closure of schools.

- Specified stops will be made from 10:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. daily. (click here for delivery schedule)
- Students that ride special needs buses will have meals delivered to their homes.
- In addition, there will be buses on standby to capture students who may miss the scheduled bus delivery or for special meals.
- Also, meals will be distributed at Thompson K-8 International Academy (16300 Lincoln Drive, Southfield 48076) starting Monday, March 16, 2020 (10 a.m. - 2 p.m.). The remainder of the week’s distribution will be 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

**Troy:**

- Cold breakfast and sack lunch will be available between 9-10 a.m. at the following buildings: Athens High School, Troy High School, Troy Career and College High School (Niles), Baker Middle School, Smith Middle School, Morse Elementary School, Troy Union Elementary
- Troy School District Transportation will deliver cold breakfast and sack lunches between 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. to the following **Community Locations:** Charter Square Apartments (Leasing Center), Rochester Villas (Leasing Center), Somerset Set Apartments (Activity Center), The Gables of Troy (Leasing Center), Troy Villas (Corner of Sylvia Dr. and Shelley Dr.)

**Walled Lake:**

- Curbside pick up
- March 23 and 30 - 1:45 pm - 3:00 pm
- Shelf-stable meals and/or meals that can be heated at home will be provided
- If you are unable to pick up meals, email for delivery: info@wlcsd.org

**Waterford:**

- Breakfast and lunch will be provided M-F from 11 am- 1:00 pm
- It will be a drive-up service
- Locations:
  - Riverside Elementary
  - Mason Elementary
  - Crary Campus
  - St. Stephen Lutheran Church, 3795 Sashabaw Rd. Waterford
  - Lifepoint Christian, 501 Scott Lake Rd. Waterford
- Look for the balloons and “Meet Up and Eat Up” signs
- Parents do not have to be present to receive food

**West Bloomfield:**

- Breakfast and lunch will be offered
- Meals must be pre-ordered and can be done so on the districts website
- Locations: OLMS and Roosevelt
- Monday - Friday, 11 am - 1 pm
- If West Bloomfield students do not have transportation to pick up meals, they should call Anne Stephens at 248-865-6732 for more information
Other:

Paint Creek Cider Mill
4480 Orion Road, Rochester
** The will provide free meals to school-aged children

Revive Sips & Sweets
1006 N Saginaw St, Holly
**will provide sack lunches to all children under 18

Variety Reeds c/c Oakland County Sheriff's Office
110 E. Pike St, Pontiac
Drive Thru Grocery pick-up
Saturday - 12:00-2:00 pm

Micah/Sprout
580 W. Huron St, Pontiac
Produce boxes available
Monday/Wednesday - 4:00-7:00 pm
Saturday delivery - 248-221-7500

Dream Center of Pontiac - Woodside Bible Church
830 Auburn Rd, Pontiac
Meals and drive thru food pantry
Monday-Friday - 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Pontiac Youth Rec Center
825 Golf Drive, Pontiac
Meals and snacks available
Monday-Friday - 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Feed the Need- Novi
STUDENTS/FAMILIES IN NEED- We will have satellite locations throughout Novi listed on the website.  www.feedtheneednovi.org
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 11:00 am -12:00 pm deliveries of bagged ready to eat food items.  Tuesday and Thursday 7:00 pm -8:00 pm deliveries of bagged ready to eat food items.